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are respected b>' aI1 creeds. 1 would have preterred it shauld flot
have been'folloiwed by the toast of His Maeî %-eKn.tîiki
would bave been betteriif the relations between t-be Church and State-
had rlot thus beeti, expressed in this cii-y. I could not refuse to join

t following ibat in" drinking the toast of His^,Nos- Gracious Majesty. I
arn sure every Romaii Catbiolic present joined mos- heartily and
Ioyally in thbe toast-, ai-d 1 k.now you meant nothiiýg more i-ban express-
ing a sentiment in which i d& flot think I could refus;e to join your

*that the spiritual is higher i-han the material. "Jus- so. 'Mayor Howv-
land knows and gives i-be oni>' reason wby in a Catholic banquet the

toast of the Polie preceaes that i-o the IKing. Th7le i-wo orders, spirituail
and temporal, are perfertly distinct, and indep)endent one of the other,
wii-hin their own limiits. rrue, i-hey are- too ofte'n -opposed as rival
clainains; because t-be saie'individual happens to be ai- the saine time

* subject of the spiritual and the temporal :îuthorities; though in view of
* - essentiailvi diverse ends, of Wvhich mie is oui- eternal and supernatural

destin>', havin- under present conditions a mnore or less indirect bear-

in- on t-be second, viz., temporal and mai-criai prosperit>' in i-bis world
aln.More or less indirect b-aig esy o tr~rladna

i-criai a.ood. is not i-he tlltimlate, but it can either vastly facilita-e or vas-
* -ly impede one's ultiniate wel(hre. Friction arises, only because one of

the clainiants in t-be dispute, not fully alive i-o the proper adjustiment of
îhiims, unadvisedly si-eps over t-be frontiers of bis neighfbor. The

trouble for some people is, i-bai-, morezealous than irise, i-bey îvisbl t0
su1)ordinate the spiritual to the tempilorail, a sutbersion condeilned by

hgt oiology, exerted equally b>' cownion Isense an-d Catholic con-
science, and frauglît witb niiscbief i-o both splieres. It is flkêèly -such
persons-and i-bey foi-ni a 1îowerful class-à-Iayor 1-Jowland ba.d iii
view NvIen lie spoke At ainy rate Muessrs. Rosb and H-1owlind touched
on this delirate subject îvitlî ronsiderable tacut and frankness. Their

* speeches do as rnucb honor to their peispicact>' as i-o i-heur cour-esy
it ieur respected gues-.

Mgr. Falconiio's sti-a> iii Canada ias sjun L as been sîngularly
ftuit[uI in good ; t bias roncîliated i-lie rceslpect an-d fîiendship of a
whole p>eople. Màgr Falconio bas -iiiined oui- esteeîii *and oui- irati-

mêde. In spite of ou- regret ai- bis depart ue, wez are fflad bhis siiccess
with us opens a ivider field of usefulness anîd horior. I-is futuire %'ill

* :ie folloved xih interes- and symipai-by.
Mf. T1. 1).
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